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SUFFRAGE IN TII E DISTRIC T OF COLUMBIA.

SPEECH
OF

HON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY, OF PENNSYLVANIA,
DELIVERED

rn TIIE HOUSE· OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Tho liou.•o bavina under consideration tho bill
extending tho right of suffrago in tho District of
Columbia-

.Mr. KELLEY said :
Mr. Srt:.lK.ER: In asking the consideration
of the House to the bill now before itJ I was

actuated by uo temporary impulse, no gu~t of
passion. l did it in view of the responsibility
that rests upon this Congress, and in view of
the gra,-ity of the questions which mark the
era in which we live.
J n prep1wing to bc~in the work of reconstruct·
ing the grandest of human Go,·eruroents, shottered for a. time by treason, and in endeavoring
to ascertain what we should do and how aod
when it should be done, I l1ave consulted no
popular impulse. Groping my way through the
murky political atmosphere that hos prevailed
for more than thirty years, I have seated myself at the feet of the fathers of our country that
l might as far as 1ny suggestions would go make
them in accordance with the principlesof those
who constructed our Government. I can make
no sugge~tion for the improvement of the p1·i111ary principles or general structure of our
GoYernment, and I would heal it.s wounds so
carefully that it should descend to posterity
unRtained and umnarred as it came, under the
guidanceofProYidcuce, from thehands of tho~e
who fashioned it. Sir, let us ascertain, if we
can, whether they have furnished us guides for
this trying hour. l am denounced as a radical.
Thank God I the term is coming to be honora,
ble. Men know that he only is a radical who
stands by the eternal priucip.les which God or·
dained, and one such, having the Almighty with
him, is ever in the majority. I come to my
duty, however, with Wa~hington and Madison
to guide me, and I find that the term "radical'' did not frighten them.
In the first volume of the )IadiRon Papers,
page 26?l 1 find a letter from )Iadison, written
at New Xork, April 16, 17S7, to Genel'lll Wash·
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ington. Mark the date and consider the duty
in which Madison and Washington were then
engaged, or about to engage. No other era in
American history is so analogous to this of ours
as that was. Ours is, as I h:we said, the work
of reconstruction. They were contemplating
or engaged in the work of construction. The
Confederacy had fai led, fallen to pieces, was
almost as dead as the late confederacy of the
southern States. The U oion did not yet exist·
it hod to be created. The principles thatguided
those to whom that great work was confided wo
may safely adopt. " Dear sit·," saiJ James
lladison to Washington,

"I h"ve boon honored with your letter of the 31st
March, ancl 6nd\,with ruucb ploa~uro. that your view~
of tho reform, w ich oughHo bo rursued by the C<lll·
notion, gh·c a !anction to those cntertaiDl'<I. T.,11pori;;in11 applicatfona tcill di•ho11or the council• tchirh
propote tltem, nnd may foment tho internal mtlligoity
of tbc <liscnso, M tbc sMno timo thnt they produce an
ostensible 11nlliation of it. Radi,•(1/ attempt•. alt/u,ugh.
umuccuvul, will at lea,tju•ti/11 th'- <tU(horo of them."
I turn now to the Federali~t, No. :ill, to •a

paper also from tbe pen of James Madison,
examining "the conformity of the plan of Gm··
erument to republican principles," in which he
says:
"Tho first question that offcn, itself is, whether tho
general form and aspect of tbe Government be strictly
republican? It is e\'iclcnt that no other form would
bcrecoocilnble 'With thogoniu~of the people of Amer•
ica; with tbe fuod:nncntul princi1,lcs of tho Ro\'olution; or wi(/1, tlu.tt lwnorabl.e. dctcrmfr,ation 1chich cmi-

·m«t~" rnerv tJotnry of Jrrf'!lom, to rrtt <ell ou,: JKJlitirnl

~Hrimenu on the capacilJJ ofnumki,ulfor •rlf•pourn.,,,.,,,. If tho plan of tho Con,·cntion, therefore, bo
found to d epnrt from tho republican chnru.cter, it.,
itdvoontcs must abandon it 8$ no longer dcfonsiblo."
•
•
•
•
•
* •
•
•
•
"His Ms<11/i,il to such a Government tbtlt it be dcrh•ed from thogrest body of tho ,ociety, not from nn
inconsiderablo proportion, or 11 f1worcd cla•s of it:
othonviso "handful of tyrannical nobles, excrcL•ing
their oppression~ by n clclcgatio11 of their rower,,
mil'l,t aspiro to the rank of re1mblicans. a111 claim
for thcirGo,·ernmenttbehonorable title of republic.·•

lie does not seem to ha,•r agreed with my
distinguished colleagno from the sixth district,
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(}Ir. Bon:n,] that poverty is a cause of esclu~ion from the ballot-box.
1'1r. BO YER. Will the gentleman give way
for a ruome1tt?
:.Ir. KELLEY. Certainly, sir.
~[r. BOYER. Did the gentleman under·
~tand me as saying that?
Mr. KELLEY. I certainly understood the
gentleman io say that the people to whom we
propose to extend the right of suffrage ,vere
ignorant and poor, nigh unto pauperism, and
to urge that as a reason for withholding from
them the power to defend those rights which
God gives to every man though he own·nothing
but his skill and honest will to labor.
Mr. BOYER. Will the gentleman give way
to me for a moment?
:Mr. KELLEY. Certainly.
:llr. BOYER. I did not use the wo1·ds that
the gentleman attributes to me at all at any
time in tho course of my speech.
Mr. KELLEY. Willmycolleaguerepcatthe
language he did use?
Mr. BOYER. I only described as I under·
stand it and belic,·e i~ exists, the situation of
the population which this bill ~roposes to make
electors here in the metropolis of the nation.
J did not urge in any part of my argument
tlmt because they were poor, therefore they
~hould be excluded from the right of suffrage,
but because they were ignorant, and in otlicr
respects unfit to exercise the elective fran·
chise.
Mr. KELLEY. I ask tho gentleman to do
me the honor to read that portion of his speech
to the House, that it may he incorporated in
rninc.

band personal liberty against all assaults, thus
announced his conclusion:

"Under e"ery view ofthe8ubjcct itseem• indbprnsablothnt the mn•s of tho citizens should not bo without a voioo in mnkini;: the laws which they nrcto obey,
and in choosing the magistrates who nre to ndminister
tbcI11. And if the only nltoroittivo be bct,Teen nn
equal and univenml right of suffrage for each branch
of the Gov~rnmcnl aud a confinement of the entire
right 10' n part of the citiMns, it is better that tho•e
baYiog tho greater interest at st,iko, orunely, thnt of
J>r0J)Crty and pen,onsboth, sliould hcdeprivooof half
tbo,r share in tho Government, than thal 1/,ose ha~inr,
a l'8•er intere,t, that of personal rioht, onlv, ,hould be
ck,,ri-ctd o/th.e 1rlwk."

With Madison, as with all the leaders of the
Democratic po.rty before it had adopttid as its
entire creed devotion to a trinity of objectssoccssion;, slavery, and free trade-the doctrine
was that uovernment should rest on the consent
of the governed, and that its only legitimate
object was the protection ofthe rights of the
governed.
Mr. BOYER. Ifmy colleague [:i\Ir. KELJ,&Y]
will allow me, I will state that the reporters have
furnished me with that portion of my speech
which he has promised to incorporate into his
own, and I hope he will do so. Iread os follows:

"Tho outrage 1>ro1>0HCd to ho inflicted is considcr:,,bly heightoned when wo consider tho jgnornnco aud
'de!l'rndationofthegreatbodyoftbo•o upon whom this
bill would confer tho olccti\'c franchise. The colored
popul:,,liou of tho District of Columbia, at the beginning of tbe war, wa.s nbout fificen thousand. Since
then it ha.• been more tbnn doubled, mainly bythe influx ofrofugocs nnd contrabands from tho South.who
wero born und reared in slnvcry, ancl dobn,icd by nil
tho influences ofrucb n condition of life; few of them
ablo to rend; without any instruction in tho most clemcntar3 ririnciplcs of government; living nroid filth
anddiseru,e-manyoftbemaub•istint:onchnrity-,uch
aro the heingS selected by tbi• bill to be tho rcprc,wntntives of the American ballot-box in the political 1ncI should be '"ery glad to do tropolis of the nation."

Mr. BOYER.
Now the gentleman hasmywholcdescriptioo,
so if 1 had it. If the reporters wiU allow me
and be may make the moRt of it.
to have the copy, I will read it with pleasure.
Mr. KELLEY. I am "ery much obliged to
Mr. KELLEY. Or if it will better please
the gentleman I will incorporate it lU my my colleaguo, 1rnd I now arraign him with havr\marks as the reporters shall hand them in~, in the hope of depriving the poor of political power for the protection of their rights,
to me.
)fr. BOYER. I hope the gentleman will surrounded the p1·oposition before the House
with conditions and circumstances extraneous
do so.
Mr. KELLEY. Leaving what the gentle- to it, and so presented a picture which has not
man did say to the memoryof the House, l pass suggested itself to the mmd of any calm man
on to see what were Madison's views on that who has read the bill and knows to whom the
right of suffl'age is propoijed to be gi'l"en by it.
subject.
In a _paper entitled "Noteson SulTrage," No. It proposes t-0 give it to the 11 citizens of the
2, beginning on page 21 of volume four oftho District,·' aod the gentleman knows as well as
Madison Papers, be discusses the just limita- I do that the mass of people who are poor by
tions of suffrage with reference to the security .reason of his oppression, and whom he hasdesof thl• Stat-0 the extent of empire and future cribed, iire no part of the citizens or resident
populutionof whith was not only unknown but, population ofth(! Di~tricL Ifthey become such,
as l1i~tory nttests, then unimagined. Re dis- they will, as I shall show you, even under the
cussed how for property should have its voice infamous oppressions heaped upon the colored
in elections, and how far the majority of the people of the District by the oligarchy that rules
people, who would never acquire prOJ.lerty, ,t, ay, even in that case, by the time they he·
should ha'l"e their ri~hts; and having weighed come voters, baYe an opportunity of learning
and considered all tile suggested devices for to rem! the En"lish language as well as i, is
securing property on the one hand against pos• ren<l by thousan'as of the people who make the
~ible agrarianism, aud lo secure on the other Democratic majority in the city of New York.
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Mr. C.EU.NLER. Will the gentleman allow
me to interru{lt him?
.Mr. KELLEY. I beg the gentleman to excuse me. I must apply to him the rule which
he invariably applies to me, which is to say
''no,'' when I ask leave to interrupt him for
ex-p lanation, or prnpose to correct his casual
misstatements.
l\Ir. CHANLER. The gentleman is afraid
to meet the issue.
Se1•eral U E)tmms. " Order!" "Order!"
:t.fr. KELLEY. For whom do we ask this
legislation? In 1860, according to the census
therewere fourteen thousand three hundred and
sixteen colored peo_plc in this District, and wc
ask this legislation for the male adults of that
number. Are they in rags and filth and degradation? The tax booJ.is of the District wi1l
tell you that they pay taxes on S1,250,000 worth
of real estate, held within the limits of this District. On one block, oo which they pay taxes
on fifty odd thousand dollars, there are but two
colored freeholders who hiLve not bought themseh-es out of slavery. One of them has bought
as many as eight persons beside himself, a wife
and seven children. Coming to freedom in
manhood, mortgaged for a thousand or fifteen
hundred dollars as his own price, he has earned
and carded to the southern robber thousands
of dollars, the price extorted for his wife and
children. and is now a freeholder in this District. They have twenty-one churches, which
they own, and which they maintain at an anmml cost of over twenty thousand dollars.
Their communing members number over fortythree hundred. Ju their twenty-two Sundayschoolsthey gather on each Sabbath over three
thousand American children ofAfricnn d\lscent.
They maintain, sir, to the infamous disgrace of
the American Coogress and people, thirty-three
day schools, eight of which arc maintained
exclusively by contributions from colored citizens of the District; the remainder by their
contributions, eked out by cont,·ibutions from
the generous peo~lc of the North ; and every
dollar of their million and a quarter dollars of
real estate and personal property is taxed for
schools to educate the children of the white
people of the District, the fathers of many of
those children having been absent during the
war fighting for the confederacy and against
our Coostituti.onand flag. Who shall reproach
tJ1eu1 with being poor and ignorant, while Congress1 which has exclusive jurisdiction over the
Districti has till last yeai· robbed them day by
day, ana barred the door of the public school
against them? Such reproach does not lie in
ihe white man's mouth; at auy rate, no member of the Democratic party ought to utter it.
They take io, as the subscription lists of the
two pape1·s show, more than twelve . hundred·
copies each aftel'nooo of the Kational Republican, and over thirty-five hunched copies each
morojng of the Daily Chronicle.

Mr. GARFIELD. I beg leave to remind
the gentleman that it was stated some time ago
that nobody in Washing_ton is "respectable"
unless he takes the Natioo:v Intelligencer.
[Laughter. J
Mr. KELLEY. I am not pleading for the
"respectable," which Carlyle says meaps in
England "those who Keep a gig/' it is for the
poo1· and lowly I plead. Bu~ l would thank
God if my Democratic fellow-citizens of the
sixth district ofPennsylvania would to the same
proportion rettd two papers a~ valuable, as republican, as Christian in their teaching, as t he
two I have named. I am quite sure that if such
was the case it would improve the political
opinions of my colleague and valued friend.
"There ,u·e," as one of these poor souls lrns
written, and Iread it fromhis own manuscript-

"There nre over thirty bcnovolent, literary, and
civic organizations among them, by which thcirueedy,
superannuated, and infirm arc cared for to a lo.rgc
extcl\t. tho city governmenthaving none, or tho lea.st
possible per cent., of colored paupers to support."

Tolerably good English for Jolm F . Cook,
whose complexion stamps him with such evident inferiority to my colleague!
My colleague says that the white men of this
District have given evidences ofpatriotism, and
cites the number of men who entered District
regiments under the President's first call in
proof of Iris allegation. Sir, I have gone to
the \Var Department, day after day and night
after night, to beg for the release from service,
or transfer to Penusylvaoia regiments, of that
geutlemao's constituents and my own, who,
having rushed to the District of Columbia without anqs, ready to die iu any ditch in defeuse of
this capital, and being here were entrapped
into District regiments, and whose families were
suffering because the people of the District did
not provide for soldiers' families as those of
Pennsylvania did. The gentleman compares
the number of volunteers furnished by the Di~trict of Columbia nnder the first call ,vith the
number furnished by Massachusetts. task bin,
whether he does not know that this District gave
scarcely a man that belonged to it by birth or
loog-cootioued residence; that she entrapped
into her regiments his constituents aud mine,
and those of every northern member who may
have happened to be here?
Mr. BOYER. As I understand the gentleman to ask Jne a question-Mr. KELLEY. I decline to be interrupted
just now. h ·emember, Mr. Speaker, to have
been here the day after the President issued his
proclamation, and to have seen oneofthe Yolunteer companies of the District, ordered out f01·
temporary defense, marched on a dreary, wet
morning to the front of tlic War Department,
and I saw Colonel Thomas propose to swear
these members iu. 1'hc company numbered
eighty ; and when the colonel proposed t.lle
oath that would bind them to fight for and not
against the Union all excepting thirty-seven
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stepped out; and those proved to be nearl:v all
For whom do we propose to legislate? ~ly
northern men, temporarily residing in the Dis- colleague says thnt the black man is not equal
trict.
to the white man.
He must take other cal1s than the first, under
I know some white men who arc not equal
which so mnny northern men were entrapped, to black men. rLanghter.) I would not inti•
if he would settle the question he raised. Let mate that my colleague was in that class, for I
him sec how it was under later calls. I remem- know his power8 and his Yirtues; yet among his
ber another scene. After long persuasion. the constituents he may possibly have associated at
Administration consented to permit the colored some time, even in his manhood with men
man to attest liis manhood upon the fi~ld of less cultivated and powerful than It'red. Dougbattle. 1 went to )lason·s Island on the second lass or Benjamin Bannaker, the publicly recogor third day after the announcement of that de· 1 nized friend of,Jefferson, and who honored the
termination, and found nearly a regiment of early annals of our native State and made it
colored men swarming there without ollicers
known i11 France and over the breadths of the
,:iye Colonel (now General) \Yilliam BirneJ and Continentwhen no other native mathematician
a second lieutenant. They were poor and 1gno- had.
rant., but clustered in groups, those whose inI turn, sir, to show the House for whom we
tellectul!.l eyes slasery h:ulalmost putout, were1 ask suffrage. IIere is the likeness of Henry
through the instrumentality of pamphlets and Highland Garnett. !tis mighty black. [Lnughnewspapers sometime8 torn fragments, begin- ter. l My colleague cannot say that his grandning to sec day dawn, by the labors oftheir more motber had an injection of white blood in her
fortunate associates. who were acting as teach- veins. You sec the likeness of a pure African
ers. Prom these shred$ and patches of paper there. But the face; black as it 1~. is radiant
they were bc;inoing to prepare themselYcs to with intelligence, manliness, and piety. The
perform lhe civic duties of American citizens, pamphlet it embellishes contains 1\ sermon he
while preparing to go forth and lay down their preached in this llall on,'unday, February 12,
lives, 1f need be. in maintaining American re· 186.5. With exquisite satire. beassumed. by his
publican institutions.
text, to characterize the scribes and Pharisees
In the compai-ison of these two scenes, you of old, but sketched the members of the modern
ha.Ye a capita£ indication of the rcle.tive patri- Democratic party. [Laughter. ] Ile took for
otism of the two races in the capital of our his text ~latthcw X.'i:iii. 4:
country. I know the district from which my
·• For they bind heavy burdens, and grievous to bo
collcnguc comes, an<l•how blind its devotion to borne, r.nd Jny them uvon 111cn's shoulders; but they
themselves
the organization called the Democratic party is, flnge~." will not movo them ,vitb ooo of their
but I ask him whether he dare go through that
His discourse is not powerful, elo(Juent, ond
district proclaiming that he regards a •• white elnborato as that of my collca_gue; but it congraybnck" who fought ugainst fllC country as a tains some passages with which I beg leave briefly
better 1:itizcn and more entitled to its protec- to detain tbeHou~e. He says, as he progres~es:
tion than a ncgro who fought for it? You giYe
"Let us here takoup the golden rule, nndadopt tho
to tho poor, ignorant, drunken, squalicl rebel solf-11pplicntiYc u,odo of ret1soning to those who hold
who has returned the right to vote. Why will these erroneous viow•. Como, gird up thy loins ancl
is slo,•eryb<Ts it is
yon not giYe it to the intelligent. sober, tn.x- llllswcr like a man, if thou 0co.nst,
0
11
paying, house-holding ncgro?
:;,f
Mrtib~~ebc;~
Mr. BOYER. I n.sk the gentleman to yield burden upon thy •houlders 'Yhich thou wouldst lny
upon thy follow-mun? No. Wilt thou boor a pnrtof
to me for a moment.
it, or rcmo,·e a littlo of its weight with one of tby
~Ir. KELLEY. Certoinly.
lingers? Tho ~hnrp and indignant nru,wcr ii,, Xo, no."
Mr. HOYER. Will tho gentleman allow me
lt strikes me that this matter iij pretty well
to ask him whether in any part of my spoech I put by a bl:J.ck man who is too poor nnd ignorant
said anything about traitors voting?
lo be allowed to vote on the question as to who
:Mr. KELLEY. I find upon my notes that in ~ball administer the local laws and mend the
the gontlemnn •s speech there w11;1 a vindication roads of this District!
of the patriotism of the people of this District,
Again, sir, he says :
and au admis~ioo, nol iu this language, but in
"Wo n•k. and only n~k. that when our poor frail
this spirit, thnt the negro man. like a rat when barkl' o.ro luunchod on life'• oocan,
"• Round on n voyage of awful length,
driven to a corner, had fought a little. Has the
And tlangou little known,'
gentleman forgotten Port Hudson and Milli·
that,
in
eommon with others, wo mny be furni~hcd
ken's llcnd? Do the papers he reads belong with rudder.
helm\ and sail~, and chl\rl•. and comto that class which excluded from their columns PMS, Gi"o us 1;00< 11ilots to conduct U! to the open
everythingabout colored soldiers and American sens; lifi no false li!lhls along the dangerolli! eoa,t• :
und ifit shnll plCM0 Ood to Aend us propitious winds
victories? lf they do, let him study the story or
fearful gales, wo ~hnll sunrivo or~crish, as our en..
ofBatteryWagner before he permits his speech ergies or ncglccl $hHII determine. Wo IU!k no special
to-be !,>rioted, so that he may say one generous favors, but \Ve plentl for jll.:!tice. While we scorn unmanly dependence. in tho nnmc of God. the unh•ersal
word tor those who died that he and his might }'atber,
wo demand tho right to live nnd labor, and
be blessed.
to c,ijoy tho fruils of our toil.'' ,

:r~~ ~~~~Ti1[~1.;.?':r!~ ?°80.
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Will gentlemen on the other side consider
this extract from the discourse of that black
likeness ofour Almighty Father'!
'l'ho gentleman denies our power, our moral
right. What right has he to the word moral
upon bis lips when pleading such a canse as
that to which he devoted his hour? Neither
morals nor religion sanction the principleshe ut·
tcred. Sir, we have the power, and that power
belongs to us alone for the Constitution of the
United States confides the legislation for this
District in its very first article to the Congress
of the United States.
But perhaps, hlr. Speaker, he means that we
have not the power to confer citizenship upon
a new class of people. I ask him to study the
subject, and I think he will find that when Lhe
Constitution of the United States was adopted
the free colored man voted in our own Penn·
sylva.nia, rind continued to do it until the Dem·
ocratic party modified the constitution in 1838,
and that they oujoyed the franchise in all the
States except South Carolina. and possibly
Dela.ware and Virginia, in which two States
sufi':rage was regulated by statutory and not by
constitutional.provision.
Mr. BOYER. Will my colleague allow me
a personal explanation?
Mr. KELLEY. I will.
llrr. BOYER. The gentleman smtes that I
said that Congress had no power to pass this
bill. I said no such thing. On the contrary,
I expressly admitted the power of Con~re~s
to pass it. But I did deny the moral right of
Congress to pass it in the face of the almost
unanimous expression of the people of this
District :igainst it.
Several "jlE:unERS. That is so. Jloral
right.
Mr. KELLEY. The gentleman arguer! that
it was against the will of the majority. But I
accept his modification very gladly. Mornl
right is, in my judgment, power.
In the President's first message-and I am
very happy to know that I am sustaining his
views when pressing this matter upon Congress-he has told us that were he in Tennes·
see he would advocate the extension of suf•
frage to the colored people of that State. And
that being the case, 1 know he is its friend
here; indeed, he has so assured me personally.
Th.e President, however, falls into a slight error
in the course of his message. On page 131 I
find it written:
·
"But wbilq I have no doubt tbo,t now, afl.cr tho
close of tho war, it is not competent for the General
Governm~nt to extend the elective franobise in tho
sevcml Stutes, it is cqm,lly clear tho,t good faith 1·0•
quires the security of tlio freedmen in their liberty
an<l their property, their l'ightto labor, nnd their right
to clo.in, the Just return of their lnbor. I cannot too
st1·ongly urge a dispassionate treatment of this subject, which shonl<l bo carefully ke11t aloof from 1111
party strife. We must equally avoid ha.sty assumptionsofany natural impossibility for tile two races to
livesi<le by side in o,stato ofmutual bcuofitand good
will. The oxperimont involves lli! in no inoonsistcnoy;

Jet us, then, go on ancl make tbat experiment in good
faith , nn<l not be too eaaily disheartened. '.fhe country is in noecl of labor, aud tho fr~edmen arciu need
of employment, culture, and protection. While their
right of voluntarv mi~ration u.ntl expatriation itt not
to be questioned. '"I would not adYbC thci.- forced rcmova I and colonizntion. Let us r:;.thcr cnconrai,o t bcm
to hooornble:.nd useful industry, wbcro it u'l,iy be bcndici(l} to themselves nnd to tho country: ond. instead
of hasty nnticipo,tions of the certainty of failure, let
there bo notb.ing wanting to the fair trial of the experiment."

Sir, it is evident that the absorbing duties in
which he was enga~ed while military governor
of Tennessee, and m the high office to which
he was so suddenly and unexpectedly called,
have prevented President Johnson from examining that question histol'ically. We have been
in a murky political atmosphere for thirty or
forty years1 and our views of historical matters
have been oedimmed. I turn to James Madison to vindicate the sagacity of the founders of
our Government. Tliose founders built not
for a generation but for all time. They were
skillful a1·chitects, and understood the laws
and principles of the business they undertook.
They built by square and compass aml rnle,
and omitted neither corner-stone nor key-stone
from any arch. in the temple they constructed
to be the abode of freedom in all time. They
made it t.he duty of the United States Govern·
ment, to guar.ctnly to each State a republican
foi·ni of Gov!frnrnent1 and having done that they
did not fail to proviae the means by which the
Government on which they had laid thai.duty
should be able to perform it. .A.nd thev gave
Congress the amplest power to execute that
section, when, iu section four, article one, they
proYided that"Thc times, J>laccs. and manner of holding elections for Senators and Represcntaf ivcs shall bo proscribed in each Sto.te,by the LcgiElature thereof: but •
llw Cmtqre11, ;nay, al any time, Lp tawmake o,· alter w-ch
,·egulatwns, except as to tho pln.ocs of choosing Sena·
tors."

Now, sir, what did they mean by that. provision 'I Let James Madison, Patrick Henrythe eloquent champion of State rights-Nich·
olas, Clay, Wyeth, Tyler; Jet Momoe, who in·
terrogated Madison on the point in guestion,
Alexander White, Georg_e Mason, Governor
Randolph, Corbin, l!Jld Grayson, all answer.
Sir, could the shadell'of the reat departed respond,theywould all reply "1'.7ou havee;:s:pressed
its purpose as announced to ns by ,James Madison, and we assented to it as an essential
power. " They all participated in the debates
of the day_J to which I now refer. I read from
Elliott's Debates in the convention of Virginia
upon adopting the Constitnti,on. on Friday,
June 13, 1788. The fourth and fifth sections of
the Constitution being under consideration" Mt·. Monroewishod that thehonorabJogcnllemen
who had boon in tbo Federal Con.,.eution would gjvo
ioformation respeeting tho cla.usc concerning elections. He wishccl to know· why Congress bad nn u.1timatc control over tho time, pince, and manner of
elections of Reerescutatives. ancl tbo limo on,l man-

ner of that of !Senators: nnd also why there was an
oxccption a.s to the place of electing Senato!'."

..
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Mr. Madison, tl1e father of the Constitution,
the correspondent and friend of \Yashingtonthe colaborerof \\'ashin;..<ton from the hour they
berame members-elect of the convention to the
close of the adoption of its work by Lhe peo·
pie-answered tliis scorching question ; and
the great statesmen whose naml's 1 have mentioned sat around and were satisfied with the
an~wer. Xo member of the cou..-ention took
exception to it Mr. 1.fadison said:

"Mr. C'hnirmnn the rrnson of tbe c:,:ccption "Rs,
th:it if Cungr= ,hould fix the rbce of choosing tho
Scn;ttor.<, it mi:;ht com1,t1 the State Legislature to
elect them in :1d1ffercnt pince from that of their usual
SCf,ll)olions, which would 1,roduce ){omo inco1n~cnienco,
and""" not occc,;.,ary for tho objectof regulating the
elections. But it lf!l.S nocc;,,ary to give tile General
Go1•crnmcnt :i. control ovor tho limo and mnnncr of
f~~~~/ng tho Senators to.,vrovent ita own d.issolu-

1-Jark the reason.
"With rcspccttothootb,·ri,oint,itwasthooght that
the regulation of the tim ,,, pine~. and mRnncr of
e!e<eting Rcpresentalins shou!J bo uniform tbt-oughout the coutincnt. Somo States might roi;u!ato tho
olcctions on tho 1iriociplcs of eriuality, nod others
might regulate them 01.lwrwisc. '.l:hi.s divcr.ity would
bo obviously unjust. Elcctioos aro regulated now
nncqoall_y in some States. particnlnrly /;outb C11rolin:i.. w, tb ros1icct to Charleston, ,vhich has ti re1>rc,<eutation of thirty mcrnben,. 1:il,mJd the P"f'Plc
of n1111 &,,r, b11 any ,neam /,e deprictd of t/te n11l11 of
81t/Jmuc, it ira• iu,/ged proJJcr tlwt it ehoul,l be rc,ricdwd b11 the Oencral Oovcr>1n«11t. It was found im11os·
siblo to fix tho time, pince, nod manner of the election of Reprcsent:itives iu the Constitution. It was
found noce,,ary to Ion •O tbo rejl'ulntioo of this, in tlie
Jira1vl.,ce, to tboStatogovornments, ns being best I\Oquainl od with tho situation of the people, ,ru/,j,:,-t to
tM tvmlrol n/the G,n,ral GtJr:ernm~,tt. in orclcr to CIHl.·
blc it to produce uniformity ao,1 1,rovent it~ own dis•
solution. And conaideringlhoStntc,go,•crnmcot nnd
General Oovcromcot as di•tioct bodie:1, a.ctiogin different and independent cnpncitic~ for tho t>coplo, it
wns thought the J>articulnr regulations should be
• aubrnittecl to the fol'tncr nucl tho general regulations
lo tho latter. Were they r.rchui6cly undtr the control
oftl,c Stai, aocer,11nenta tl.,e Gr,ina. Go-cernruent minhJ.
eo•il11 be du110foed. Bot ifthey bo regulated pro11crly
by the Stato Lcgislr.turcs, tl,e co11g,·e,,,im,,.l co,11,-ol
,cill veru probably ll"ller be r¥erci«·11. Tbc 11ower nP·
penr,1 to mo satisfactory nnd as unlikely to be abused
as uny Pttrt oftbo Constitution."

What one of the great men whom I hnve
uomed.anrl who participated in thatday'sdebatc,
dissented from tlmt doctrine"? What otl1er mombe1· of that convention of great Virginians
quc~tioucd it? Not one; and llr. llonroc followed by nsking an explanation of the clause
which prohibits either House, duringthe session
of Congre~~- from adjourning for more than
three dayd without the consent of the otber. It
was the uudoubtc<l opinion of the State of Virj!inia that the question, which our excellent
l'rc~i<lent a,sumes t-0 be one beyond a doubt,
w11s settl<'cl by the express langunge of the Con·
slitution right the other way. IIad Wa~hin¢on
di•,ented froni this'l'iew he would ndthave failed
to have mnde his dissent know11. He doubtless
concurrc-d in thi8 opinion of his distingu.i~hcd
uuJ confidential colabnrer.
A word or two to my colle>1g11e ahont confirliog maltcrs to the will of the majority by deny-

J

ing a voice to the minor ity. I was brought up
in the Democratic party. I honor and adhere
most loyn lly to the teachings of its fathers and
c:idy leaders, and gladly go M to a lmre fountaiu, with which lam thoroughly familiar, to the
writings of James ~ladisou for guidance on
point.s like the~c. Speaking, in a letter to J mncs
Monroe, from Philadelphia, October 5. liSO,
of a "certain measure," which he does not
name, he says :

"Should the measure triumph under the patronago
of nine Stat.,,,, or even of the whole thirteen, I ~ball
oovcr ho convinced thnt it is expedient, becnuso I
cannot conccivo it to bojust."

I do not wonder that my colleague1 who is
much younger than l am, should think that
justice is not n proper standard for Democratic
lcgi~latora t-0 adopt; but in the good old times
they often did it.
'' '£hero i~ no moxim, in my opinion. which is more

lio.ble to bo m.i,;applicd, and which. therefore. more
needs elucidation. than the current one, that tho interest of tho mojority i~ the politionl standard of right
nnd wrong. I T.akiog tho word intcrest' ns synony1

mous with

ultimate hn.ppinc~~.1 in ,rhich ~en~o it

is •tualiOed with every nece=iry moral ingredient,
tho pro1,osition is no doubtlruc. Dut taking it in Ibo
1>opolnr souse, us referring to immediate nugmcutntion ofy1·01ierty nod wealth, nothing can be more
false. Io the lo.ttcr sense, it ,vould bo tho ioterr,t of
tho majority in c,·cry community to de,poil antl en-

slrwo the minority of individuals."

*

•

•

*

"In foci, it is only recstabli,hing. no<lcr another
name and o. moro kpccioua form, force a$ the measure
of right."

I stand by Madison against all the modern
Democratic leaders. Sir, what has been the result of leavini; these people in voiceless and
powerl~ss snbJcction to the rule of the majority
here in this District·? Let them speak through
their own memorial presented to this House. I
will read but a brief partofit, remarking that it
was drawn up by a colored man :

"We aro iotcllii:cnt enough to be ind1,!striou•. to
luwo nccumulo.lecl property, to build 1mcl SU11tnin
churches nod in•titulioos of learning. We aro nod
ho.ve been educnting our children without the nid of
nny sebool fund. and omit recently bo.d for JJIODY
yenrs bcon furnishing, unjustly ns wo docm, a portion
of the monos for the education of tho white cbiltl1·cn
of the Dh<trict."

Is it not possible that a majority may per•
petrate nn injustice"? Does is not seem that. one
has been persistently perpetrating an injustice?
But to the petition agnin :
"We nro intelligent enough to be amenable l<l tho

i~i-':~cU·;~•o}~iJ'fnn~~al{\)'o
?~t•:c~!r~~~
ter on tho records of crime and ~l:itistics of pnuporism as uny other cl~s in tile community, while uneq_ual ln,vs arc continually barring our way in the
effort to roach and Po-"'~$• our:;eh·cs of tho blef$ings
nttcodaut upon ti lite of industry nod self-denial 1Lnd

of virtuous citizenship."

And ngoiu:

•· Experience lilcewisetrnchcs that. thatdebnscmcnt
iM n10:;t bmnano which is rnost oomplcte. 'l'bopott!-1(\S•ion of only u.1,arti:tl lib1•rty roukes m more keenly
>1•11,iblc of the injustice of withholding those nthcr
rh:hts "hich belong to a perfect 1n<tnhoml. Without
the, right of suffrnl(o wo arc without protection :tnd
liable to combi111\tions of outrn11c. Petty officers of
tho law, rc.•pocting tbesourcc of power. will natur-.Llly

7
defer to tho onebann" a vot.e, nntl the pnrtiality thus
shown will ,York much to tho dbad,•nntugo of tho
C'Olc>rcd citizen"."

Tho life \Vbicb 'h<ixt thy life and trcnson's dart flew
Js fclk,t ·oe:1th thr fl:1" hy the traitorous crt•,~.
•
'fo the soul th11t no lo,·c but its country"s lovo knew
Nor statute, nor t!oripluro. nor cou~oioncc. ig true.
'

8ir, the rule ofn majority not qnalifit>d by the
power of the minority to rc,ist is a despotism.
Sir, I cannot bear tbc thought that that poem
Tlui gentleman tolk, about n republican form
be n•pcated hy .\.fricirn lips in my hear·
ofGovernment existing without the vital princi- ~houl!I
ples of a rc1mblic, and I again ask him to turn mg with truth; or at least that I shall not be
to and consult the Democrntic father:; on that able to re,pontl, "That disa-racc attaches only
suLjcct. I fear he is not familiar with them. to the ,·ulgnrly an-ognnt ori_gnornntly dcb~ed
~fr. .i\Iadison, in a dcbnte in the Yirginia con• people of our country; the good, wise, and true
Yention, which I find reported on page 310 of are all laboring to.obliterate and efface it."
third volume Elliot's Debates. points out the . Clln one reason be suggested for withholdinadistinctiou between a nominal und a real repub- from the Africo-.l.merican citizPns of this Dis"'.
!rlc~ th~ right of suffrage _essentinl to republican
lic. lie euys :
mstitutJous, to the mamtenance of "funda·
"llollaml is a favorit o quotation with the bonorn• mental principles ofthe Hevolution,'' and'·danble members 011 the other ,idc of the quc.,tiou. llad
not thcir:;eutimcnt:. bC'en dbco\: rre«l by otb(•r circuin- gerous," as Jefferson ,aid, '·to only tyrant:;?"
srnnces, I should ha,·o ronclwlcd from their reason- Ko. And, sir, the Republican members of Conin1t on this oc,•~ion that they wore friend• of tho
Con•titution: I •hould ,up pose they h~d forgotton iress arc not the only legislators who a'rc pleadwhi~h •i•leof thcque.-tion tbey were on. Uollru1d bas mg for the cnfranchiRement of the laboriu"
bcrn called n rcpnblic!lll GovernmenL friendly to lib• man. Our contest is broader than our contt
crty. Tbou11h 1t mny be f':rently superior lo other
0o,,ormnoub in EuroJ>O, sh ll it is not a republic or n neut. ,Ye are fighting for and the Democratic
dcmoc1·a.cy. Their lc,1.fi~Ju.turc con~is.ts. iu some do- pa1-ty against the enfranchisement of tho labor•
grre, of men who legblate for life. Their council con- in9. men of Great Britain.
~i,ts of men 1vbo hold their office. for life, who fill up
Thesame question that pends before us hang,<
offices aud u r,J>oint their so.laric.. The people have no
agent, 111edinto or im,uedinte, in the Government."
:1pon a hair in the entranced gaze of the li1borSo far ns these educated, industrious, tax- mg masses of what we too fondly call •· the
pnying. school-sustaining, church-building pco- mother cou_ntry. ·, I 11,k my colleagt1c, who
plu of this District are concerned, they are shut spoke so kmdly of the German, the Englishout of our democratic Republic as tho people man, the Scotchman, a.nd thelrisbman, wl11•thcr
of llolland were. How bitterly would :Madi- he is willing to send across the ocean nn enson, unimpas,ioned n:; he was, have denounced couraging word to the despots of the British
such treachery to tho essential principle of ~e- Government, and to set an example which will
justify them in saying, " We will withholcl from
publicanism-univcrsnl sufl'rnge.
Sir, I am trespassing, perhaps, at too great the laboring people this ri~ht, for the great
length, but I am n. proud man as an American ~emocratic rep11bli~ country nos had the quescitizen, whatever I may be personally. I boast uon under d1scuss1on, and h:is decided that
of' the resources, the powers, the extent of my people poor and ignomnt as at·e our liiborin
country. and the enduring chnrncter of its inslt• classes ought not to have the right of suffra,..e?'9
tut ions. and of the fair and generous character If gentlemen on the other side do. tbl'y" will
of ,ny countrymen. I cannot bear to be goaded hear songs that were not sung iu the ' · GroYeS
and taunted by thosG whom I tre1it as inferiors, of Blllrney."
rHere the hammer foll.]
with the as~ertiou that in the hour of my dan3!r. KELLEY. I barn but n few word8 more
ger, when I refused or was unable to fight, they
to
say.
took up my battle and healed my wounded
honor. Tho negrocs fought, for me, nud God
Mr. ORTH. I move that the time of tho
forhid that they should e,·er taunt me, or my gentlc111:m from Pennsyh-ania [)fr. KE1.T.f:Y) be
descendants with the fact thllt l was nu ingrate extended. so as to enable him to conclude his
remarks on this subject.
to the soldiers of the Repn hlic.
No objection was mode.
I hold in my hand 1\ little ,•erse inscribed
)Ir. KELLEY. With thanks to the House
AFRICA TO A:11ERICA.
for its courtesy, I will continue for a ft•w minIn the dny of thy need I bn..-e bntllcd for thee;
utes to plead the cause of the opprcssecl of all
At the hour of tbytriumpb thou knowest not me.
lily blood fed tby rinr,, it crim~oued thy ,~n:
llrncls. I plead, }lr. Speaker, 11nd members of
l ct 1u1 oulcn,t nm I in the "Laud of the l'rce."'
the American Congress, with you. to help to
The hnnd tbnt tbesworil sped the pen mny oot hold; enfranchise the laboring people of Great Brit·
Benumbed is tho tongue which tbo war mnrch con- ain.
When ,John Bri1d1t uttered his n,cent
trolled;
And the foot that stood firm when the cannon bnll speech tl deputntion of tl,em sa.t hefore him nud
he alluded to them. And I point around thc;;e
rolled.
Must flee from the sr>ot where tho ballot b pnllcd.
gallerie.s to tlw maimed and wounded ~oi<liers
of thr armies of .A.mcric:a, wly>sc skin i.s not
Thy friend wnx my friend, nll(I thy foe wn• m,· foe;
Yet to-tluy not a friend in thy <·ouncits I kuow.
colon•il like our own. I point lo intl•lli;;ent
To the gra,·c tuarcb,~! m,· ,loin with " ttca,l not ns
men, hluck and yellow, dcsceud1111tsof the kmgs
slow
of Dahomey and of American Congressmen,
As tho courso of the justice thy servants bestow.

I
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Senntors Presidents and Cabinet mini~ters
'
•
· 'h
I b ·
an<1 ask you to gn-e t em. as a ormg peop1e
and rcpuhlican soldh·rs, the rights of citizenship. John Bright said:

II somethln!f to still the

,.~,iroffaclio11. and to bend tho
powers ot •tato,man<htp to tbo high and holy vurpo,e, of humanity on<! ofju-tice?
··I •1>enk not the lnn~uu1to of 1>nrty. I feel myself
abn1·c th~ lewl of party. 1 •peak ~" I ba-:e en•~ cnden,·orc<I to sr,1•:11< on bchttlf of the uncntran.-hm,d,
.. Let me now put to you. before ~it down, a singlo 11 tho.itlt)l~•t ,·oicelcss.uiillio~•<>(my country.men. Th~ ir
proty,.<ition. nud throuch th,•,c 1ecntlemcn who ,it be- ~l:urn 1sJu•t. a~,I 1t i ; constitut10n:1l. lt w,11 be hear.I,
low lllf". to whom fr~{?ilt,m 10 thi~ countq· i:,. ~o J:Tcatly it ra~not. be rrJl"Ctetl. To the ou_1 \fO.rtl C'YC monarch:11
an,!. o eomtantly ind,•btcd, kt mo put ,t lo tho peo- JI ancl l :i.rlmmcot~ seem to ru lo with un iibsolute ''.ncl
i:,le of this kin1<!lom, if of the fiv• tnillions who are unquc~tioncd ";-a;:: hut, and I quote the word- which
now •hllt out on<: million were :ulmittc.1-mtd you ono of our old 1 unt.,n poet, ha. lclt for uswill .mark.the cxtrc:un, !'omc. 1<ill sny btam.a~le, mo,!1'hero is on cnrth a yet 11u1rn•trr thing,
crntton ot lh<>t•11agcst1on-1f only oµc million were
Veiled thou,ib it he, than Parliament or king.'
ndm11trd, "·ouhl ll<>t the crv of th•• to,1-ladcn and the
tulferine. ,,.hi~b ncn now i,s,·ends to hcn,·en-would
"Th<>t au::u,tcr thing is the tribunnl wb ich Go,l
it not, think you, reach further, be hoard c,·cn on tho ha~ ,ct up in th~ con,<'ience<ofmen. It is before thnt
floor of Purliam••nt? l'or do not foritet tbnt tho car trihunal that I nm now permitted humbly to 11lead,
of the- Snt•rcmc iJ nearer even to the lnwlic.,t of u• , an,I !hero is something in my honrt-a ~urnll but un
than is tlrnt of our Cllrlhly rulers. But if lbat voico exult,rnt voice-which tell~ me I shall not plead in
wae hcn.rJ. in Parliament would it cot, Pt.'rchnnce,do vain."
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